Burned breast reconstruction by expanded artificial dermal substitute.
Full-thickness anterior chest wall burns result in contractures that may restrict the development of breast in young female patients. The management of postburn contractured anterior chest wall scars and unilateral breast hypoplasia with the expansion of bilayered artificial skin is herein presented for the first time in literature to the best of our knowledge. A 21-year-old female with chest wall contractures after thermal injury she had suffered at the age of 27 months was managed in three stages. The first stage included release and excision of contractures and scars, submuscular insertion of anatomical tissue expander, and coverage of the anterior chest wall with Integra artificial skin (Skin, Johnson & Johnson Medical, Division of Ethicon, Inc., Sommerville, NJ). One month later, the outer silicone layer of Integra was substituted by a split-thickness skin autograft and the expander was partly inflated with saline. During the third stage and after overexpansion of the expander had been completed, the expander was removed and a permanent silicone implant was subsequently inserted. No immediate or late complications were observed. At 17 months, the breast contour remains stable, no recontracture has occurred, and the patient evaluates the result as very satisfactory. Expansion of artificial skin Integra appears to be a reliable and safe alternative for reconstruction of the burned breast, lacking the morbidity associated with deep donor sites of full-thickness skin autografts or flaps.